













































Oneof themost”iwpoztantcharacteristicsof an aerofoilis
dCL
rateof ohangeof liftwithangleof attaak,~. Thisfao”
determinestheeffectivenessof ELtailplaiiein scouring
s%’tiolongitudinalstability.Thefollowingapplicationof the
dCL@’ttingenforuuls,sin calmdatingtilevariationof ~ withas-
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arageaexofoil:: is substanti~lyconstantoveran angui=
dCL
Asming ~rangeof,say20°>ornoreg tobe constantmiththe
-~a~ue +j~~ defined, the angular 25Xk@ correspondi~gto an inor%~e
in theliftcoefficientfromzeroto anyvalue CL iS
?orYnesameEecticnin othezaspectratio> CL willobtainat
theangle‘~=definedby +wt ion(1) .
or
ccl-(cz -aa) . . . . l l l l “ (3)
‘% =
dCT,
Thevalueof ~ correslmxiing%0 tkisaspectxatiois






~CLit isdesiredto find ~ faraa aerofoilof
dGL
whenfromtestdataitiskno~mthat ~ = *WZ
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